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Senator Ixgalls, in speaking
of ''the prohibitory law in Kansas
and Iowa s.ays every body is hap-

py under the law. The prohibi-

tionists have all the law they want
and the whisky men have nil the
liquor the' want.

A high London military author
ity states that )f the-- outbreak of
hostilities can be delayed until the
end of April or the beginning- of

A. May, "Russia will have a million
on the German and Aus-trja- n

frontiers, besides a force in

Asia approaching 000,000 men.

Upward of a quarter million are
"in-As-

ia Minor and the remainder
" in Cenfral Asia.

Tun statement in the German

press as to Bismarck's intention
tp punish- - Alsace-Lorrain- e for the

results of the recent election has

created considerable excitement in

Paris, and signs of rising irritation
are everywhere visible. For the
first time since the era of mutual
provocation commenced warlike

feeling is manifested in places of
public resort.

A "Washington special says:
People whose counsel is frequent-
ly sought for at the White house,

'i .state that, the president, though
anxious to avoid it if possible, still
contemplates an extra session of
congress in the early autumn. The
financial situation, it is expected,
will be then such as to need prompt
action on the part of congress.
With regard to the surplus, some
action will not only be desirable,

" but absolutely necessary. The fail-

ure of the river and harbor
and deficiency bills becomes
more serious as time passes.
There is also well grounded
fear entertained at the White
house that the interstate commerce
act once put -- in operation will
cau'se no end of trouble and litiga
tion, and that its provisions will
need to be radically amended, and
promptly, by congress.

M. H. Slater, secretary of the
' National Coinage as-

sociation, in his pamphlet, entitled
"A brief treatise on

sa3's: "The sum total of all the
money in circulation always bears
a certain ratio to the sum total of
all the property in existence.
This ratio is variously estimated;
but, say, for example, 1 to 27.

If all the property in existence
should be forced to a cash sale, at
the same hour, this ratio would be
reduced until it would stand 1 to

. The money would equal in
amount the necessarily reduced
value of the property. The value
that money represents is fixed by
law; the value of the property is
determined by the amount of

monej' in existence, which may be
exchanged for the property.
Hence, money establishes, fixes,

determines, assesses, estimates the
value of property. Xote the dis
tinotion between the terms, money
in existence, and money in circu-

lation.- Money which is hoarded
in vaults is not performing its
chief function as a medium of ex-

change for values, nor can it ef-

fect the value of property. The
hoarded eagles of the miser can
no more perform the functions ol
money than a prisoner in a dun-

geon, can perform the duties of a
member of societv."

Salaries Xot So Laip;c as Snjiposeil.

"The salaries of actors and actress-
es is a theme that is frightfully mis-
represented by nearly all the theat-
rical profession. A person who gets
$50 per week must be a jewel," said
a worn out actor, who, when in his
palmiest days, received $25 a week
and paid his own expenses. "Theat-
rical people who receive from $30 to
$100 a week, ar.e generally said to be
getting from $150 to $300 a week, and
amusement-lovin- g people, as a rule,
are silly enough to believe it. I have
traveled' continued the old Thes-
pian, "all my life, and have been in
casts with tho very best of 'em, and
I know that all this talk about $200
and $300 a Aveek salaries is all bosh.
It is true there are many companies
on the road in which the star gets a
clever per cent of the receipts, but
even that is not a sure thing, and
they-hav- e their short nights as well
as1theirTfiush ones. Frank Daniels,
Jennie Teamans, Kate Castleton,

Genevieve Rogers, Jimmy Powers,
Isabelle Coe and a great many other
salaried professionals are said to get
all the way from $150 to S200 per
week for their services, but I don't
believe that one of them, except pos-
sibly Daniels, gets even $100. The
people who make the big money are
those who conduct a show on the
principle that Maggie Mitchell, Nate
Salsberry, Joe Murphy, Gus "Wil-
liams, Minnie Maddern, Modjeska,
Adelaide Moore, Charles Davis and
others do. Thoy star themselves, own
the show, hire cheap support and trav-
el on the strength of their reputations.
Of course, they give a good show, but
the people would go to hear them
just the same, whether the support
was first class or rotten. All one has
to do in this country is to establish a
favorable reputation and their fortune
is made."

"How about minstrel men and
comedians; are they well paid?"

"But few of this class receive even
a decent salary. It is a funny thing,
but true, that burnt-cor- k artists be-

come so fascinated with their pro-
fession that as long as they are given
a prominent place on the bill boards
and get good notices in the newspa-
pers, they are satisfied and happy.
White-face- d comedians get more
money, as a rnle, than minstrels.
This is because there is but one of
this sort in the cast, while in a min-
strel show every man on the salary
list is supposed to be more or less
comical. Song and dance men, good
ones, get from $20 to $50 per week,
but they are also obliged to work on
the end and in the farce to fill in,
and not infrequentlv double iu the
band and orchestra. The minstrel
man is the greatest slave in the pro
fession. His work is hard, salary
small, the show makes one-nig-

stands, and live nights of the week
they travel in the night, after doing
a day's work. The suckers, or cheap
minstrels, are the fellows who travel
with small shows, and who are just
learning the ropes. In a great many
instances they are excellent artists,
but do not find it out until they have
wasted their health, vitality and

Their salaries will not
average $10 per week."

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your te

is poor you are bothered with
Headache, you are fidgetty, nervous,
and generally out of sorts, and want to
brace up. Brace up, but not with stim-
ulants, spring medicines, or bitters,
which have for their basis very cheap,
bad whiskey, and which stimulate you
for an hour, and then leave you in
worse condition than befon--. What
you want is an alterative that will puri
fy your blood, start healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitali
ty, ami give renewed iicalth ana
strength. Such a medicine you will
find in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents
a bottle at W.E. Dement & Co.' Drug
Store.

An Irrepressible.

A young lady and a small, bright-eye- d

boy entered a street car on Lake
avenue yesterday afternoon. The
lady deposited her fare and the boy's
and the bell rang.

"Aunt Ella," said the boy, "what
makes tho bell ring?"

"The driver rings the bell," was the
reply.

"What does he do that for?'
"Why, he does it to register the

fare."
"What does lie do that for?'
"Because he has to."
"Oh."
Then there was a silence for half a

minute. Presently the boy said:
"What is that round thing up

there?"
"That is the register."
"What is that for?"
"To register the fare."
"Yon said the ring registered the

fare."
'No, I didn't say that."
"Yes, you did, aunt Ella."
"Now, Johnny, don't you contra-

dict me; you are a naughty bov."
"Well, thaf s what you said."
A silence of two minutes followed.

It was broken by the boy, who said:
"Say, Aunt Ella, what made you tell
me that the ring registered the fare?"

"Oh, I don't know."
"You did say so didn't yon, aunt

iiaia?"
"Yes, Johnny."
"Then, what made you say you

didn't say it?"
"I didn't say that I, didn't say so.

Don't bother me Johnny."
After another brief silence the boy

returned to the attack.
"Say, aunt Ella, did you go to Sun

day school wlien you was littler'
"Yes, child, of course I did."
"Did you take any prizes?"
"Yes, lots of them."

LHd you tell wrong stories as
much then as you do now?"

"Johnny, you are a bad boy. I shall
tell your mother."

"I wish you would tell her two
times; that's what I wish."

"Why, Johny?"
" 'Cause you wouldn't tell the same

story two times; that would let me
out." Bochester Herald.

Their Business Soomiu;

Probably no one thing has caused
such a general revival of trade at V. E.
Dement & Co.'s Drug Store as their giv
ing away to their customers ot so many
free trial bnttles of Dr. Kine's New Dis
covery for Consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous m tins very valu-
able article from the fact that it always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs.
Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and
all throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. You can test it before buying
by getting a trial oottie lree, large
size si. Jvery Dome warranted.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this naner. together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
uomrs drug store, opposite ucidont
nctei, Astoria.

bhnoh's Catarrh Kemedy a posi
tive cure for Catarrh, Dipthena and
Canker Mouth. Sold by w. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Yitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W.E, Dement

To Tho Xullic.
Parties owning lots in the City Ceme-

tery can have them kept clean for a
small sum. Tombstones cleaned also,
as good as new, by a new process, no
matter how black or rusty. Fences
repaired and painted by the sexton.
Opposite cemetery. M. L. Smith,

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint V bhiIohfs Vitalizer is
Guaranteed to cure vou. Sold by "N . E.
Dement & Co.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cousli. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by Y. K. De-

ment & Co.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's

- JKFJF'S
United States Restaurant is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

DepsiteainOrepn1$3Q0)000
ASSETS,

3 3 3- - 0 01. a 3 3.
ltoyal, Norwich-Unio- n and Lancashire Com

binatiou Joint Policy.
Union of San Francisco.
Germaiiia of New York.
State Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

MARINE INSURANCE COVERED BY OUR
OPEN POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Agents.

FROM

Boston and Chicago.

The Astoman Job
Office has received
Large Amounts of
Job Printing Mate-
rial which will be
worked tip at Ex-

tremely Low Figures.
Call and get figures
and see Samples.

Gummed Paper, for
Labels, etc., just re-

ceived.

Rooms and Board,

Nicely Furnibhed Rooms and Qood Board
at Mrs. Uucker'.s, over Murray & Co.'s Store,

Cannerymen and Fishermen,
Attention.

f AM NOW PREPARED TO LEAD LINES
jl witn my patent leading machine, guar
anteed to do first class work, my price is
s cts. per lb. and furnish lean, t or partlou
lars enquire at Occident Pke. Co.

KRIKlUAUNULA.

Astoria Iron Ms.
CniiconiI St., Foot of Jackxtn, Astoria. Or,

General

McMflists anil Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOII.F.U WORK,

Steamboat Work and Canneiy Work

A SPECIALTY.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

A. D. Wass, President
J. G. Hustler, .Secretary,
I. W. Case .. Treasurer.
John Fox Superintendent,

Price of Boxes.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE
have established the

price of salmon boxes as follows for the
season or 'Si :

Salmon boxes, l lb. 14 cts. at mill. Deliv-
ered any where between Smith's Point and
Tongue point 14- - cts. To any other point
on the river 15 eta. Salmon bov Shooks,
1 lb.. I2y2 cts. at mill ; I2?i cts. delivered be-
tween Smith's Point and Tongue Point;
13 cts, delivered at other points on tuft river,

rtunmuu j iu. uoycs, i ci. less.
Trays, 10 cents.

CLATSOP MILL CO.,
ASTORIA BOX CO.,
J.C.TRULLINGER.

Astoria, Or., Feb. 10, 18S7.

Van Dusen & Co,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrougfit Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Jlacltines, Faints, Oils,

G-rooerle-s, 353to,

LADIES
TAKE NOTICE.

Mrs. F. E. Hudson
nas removed to the corner of Genevieve

and Cheuamus streets, up stairs next to
VanDasen & Co.'s .store, where she is pre-
pared to do

Fashionable Dressmaking.
Agent for Estes, Taylor Square for Dress

Cutting.

JOB PRINTING.
Neat, Quick And Cheap --at The

ASTORIANJ0B OFFICE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS
AND

JEWELRY.

THE CRYSTAL
siiOJLiXi &h 3D jLiSi

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS.

Get The Bes
The New Improved Family And

Manufacturing

SINGER Sewing Machine.
Call and Examine at the

American News Depot.
A. BALMANNO,

AGENT.

AH Kinds of Type Writing,
MANIFOLDING,

shortest "notice. Local "work a specialty.
.1. K. BIAXSEIjIi,

Astoiia ARent for Hammond Type Writer.

MUEEAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealer? in

Gannery Sum

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A PULL LINE CARRIED
And Supples furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered in any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
fn Hume's New II mldin? on Water Stieet

1 O. Box IS:. Telephone No. S7.

ASTORIA, OltF.ttOft.

Gr.A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING.
t Capt. Kogera old stand, corner of Cass

and Court Streets.
Shin and Cannery work. Ilorsesliooln '.

Wagons made and repaired, (lood vorl
guaranteed.

ouuiBBUUcmaDtiaBBe

Swiss, Holland and

'

BOOKS, PERIODICALS
AND

STATIONERY.

BOOTS and SHOES.

, Manager.

NOTIONS

AND CUTLERY.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEEf LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
OPixx and Copper.

nk L Parker,
in--

Fancy and Groceries.

Flour Feed Potatoes

Headquarters For

ASTORIA WOOD YARD.

$67,000,000 Capital
l.uerjiool & I.ondon&dlobe.Northliritish

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
ilarttord of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of watertown. New

orK, London &: .Lancashire or Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Uenresei
in a capital of $07,000,000.

! B. VAW IrSTCX Asei.t.

Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

STOCK

OIL PAINTINGS,

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gents.
Ladies Flexible Sole Slmes in French, Kangaroo and Dongola Kid

Jioys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds, Misses and Childrens and Infant heels, and
.Spruit; heels. WE !i; 1J. IX BOOTS AWI SHOES OSTLIl.

P. J. GOODMAN.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
That Depends on the Liver-Th- e

Liver Depends on the Food.
If What You Eat Doesn't Agree With You,

CO TO

A. V. ALLEN'S
And Get Some of His Choice Provisions.

Ask to See Some Novelties and Specialties In

FINE GROCERIES.
New Cream

Herring, Caviar, Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White
Fish and Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters.

French Sardines and Oysters.

Shrewsbury Ketchup, Chill Sauce, Tobasco Sauce, Celery Salt, French and
lierman Mustard, Lieimg's nac. $eoi, sea oam waiers,

Van Houghton's Cocoa,

Triticma, Genua, Epicurean Food, Oat Porfiflge, Rolled Oats.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, &c, &c.

CITY BOOK
NEW

IRON,

Staple

STORE.

To arrive in the next ten days, direct from the manufacturers, a full
and Complete Stock of the following Goods:

BABY CARRIAGES,
BIRD CAGES,

CROQUET SETS,
FISHING TACKLE

Blank Books, Miscellaneous Books, Musical instruments and
Merchandise, Etc., Etc.

We propose to Ret ahead of the Interstate Commerce Billand sell at OIK USUAL
.LOW PllICES.

GRIFFIN & REED.

The
For the Next 30 Days

AVe will sell all of our ladies' and Children's Cloaks at
25 per cent. Less than Former Price.

We have Just Received a Lai ;? Lot of the celebrated Browns-
ville, Oregon, Woolen Goodi in

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Underwear, Flannels and Blankets.

Also, Direot fiom the East,

Gents', Youths', Boys', and Children's Pine Clothing and
Hats.

All of which we will sell at the Very Lowest Prices.
Our Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods is one of the most

complete north of San Francisco.
Our past reputation justifies us in saying that

We Lead in Quality of Goods and Prices.
Manager.

DKAI.KK IS

Hay, Oats, and. Straw, Lime, Brict, Geient, Said aid Plaster
Wood Delivered to Order. I)raInir, Tftimlu and Kxpm Buslaes.

TER apply to the Captain, or to

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattre3.se? Made-ani- l Repaired.

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sowed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Conimisaion.
Snoi. comer Main and Jefferson SlrceH

MARTIN OLSEN.

J. C.
OOXJ3SrTlT

Coroner Oulce, Undertaking Rooms nevt to

fz;

Store.

W.T.P&EKSE,

"STKAMEB

' iiyiu 1

Eben P, Parker,Master

ForTOWTNG, FRETOHT orPHAlc
U. D. PAItKEK.

""" III Will i

American News Depot
OX SALE

The latest Magazines and Illustrated
papers of the day.

Swedish. Danish and Herman paper.
Rooks and Dictionaries.

Lovell and Seaside Libraries. School
Rooks. Stationery, etc. A. BALMANNO.

Chenamns St. near Main.

ROSS,
OOROW2DR,

First Glass Undertaking Establishment

A FINE HEARSE,
rsewe-- stjlo Caskets and Funeral Material.

liter) thing Xeat and Well Arranged.
Alarian ofiice. (15. 11. Franklin's old stand.)

J. R. LEESON & CO.,
BOSTON,

SOLE AGENTS AX!) IMTOIITEHS.

. The Johnstone (Scotland) and Mon (lass.)

Prize Linen Threads
AND- -

Salmon Net Twines,

The only Linen Threads awarded a Prize Medal

London 1851 and New Orleans Worlds
.

Exposition 1881.
xt Mi-- "-i - - jt nunrnrrwawr i mni

Did not exhibit nt Philadelphia 1870 or Taris 1378.

First Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited!!
Inferences for tho Scotch Salmon Net Twines:

EVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who bought
it fast season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL SATIS-
FACTION. - KITTLE & CO.,

202 Califa St., San Francisco, Calaj


